
 specialties 
slice of fresh Pie - $4.99
With a scoop of vanilla ice cream: $6.49  Two scoops: $7.99

cloWn - $5.99
A scoop of your choice of ice cream, topped with a cone, whipped cream and a candy face  

rooT Beer floAT - $6.29

freeze - $6.29
Dr. Pepper®, Pepsi®, root Beer, Pink lemonade, sierra Mist®

soDAs - $6.29
scoops of vanilla ice cream blended with flavorful syrup: chocolate, strawberry,  vanilla, 
pineapple or cherry, topped with whipped cream and a cherry

chocolATe chocolATe chiP BelgiAn WAffle - 
jr.: 6.99 / large: $8.49 / double decker: $14.49
Topped with your choice of  ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry. 
Double decker comes with your choice of two flavors of ice cream and two toppings

fresh fruiT chocolATe chocolATe chiP BelgiAn WAffle -  
Topped with in-season fresh fruit, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

 icc sundaes 
 
eMerAlD islAnD - $8.49
Mint chocolate chip ice cream with hot fudge, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry
 
MinT MounTAin - $8.49
Peppermint ice cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

reD AnD WhiTe - $9.49
Vanilla ice cream, marshmallow topping, cherry topping, whipped cream, almonds 
and a cherry
 
BlAck AnD reD - $9.49 
Vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, cherry topping, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

 
BroWn AnD golD - $9.49
Vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, hot caramel topping, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry
 
BlAck AnD WhiTe - $9.49
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, chocolate syrup, marshmallow topping, whipped cream, 
almonds and a cherry

BAnAnA sPliT - regular: $9.49 / jr.: $6.99
strawberry, vanilla, and chocolate ice cream surrounded by a banana, topped with 
strawberry, chocolate and pineapple topping, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

 
BonAnzA sPliT - $9.49
Vanilla ice cream surrounded by a banana, your choice of a topping, whipped cream, 
almonds and a cherry

A Berry yuMMy sunDAe - $9.49 
strawberry, vanilla, and wild mountain blackberry ice cream, strawberry topping, cherry 
topping, and blackberry topping, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

coffee fiesTA - $9.49
coffee ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

 
fuDge PeAnuT BuTTer DreAM - $9.49
Vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, peanut butter topping, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

 
PeAnuT BuTTer MAlloW - $9.49 
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, peanut butter topping, marshmallow topping, whipped 
cream, almonds and a cherry

 

fAnTAsy islAnD - $9.49
Vanilla ice cream, marshmallow topping, hot fudge, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

BroWnie hoT fuDge sunDAe - $9.99
Vanilla ice cream, warm brownie, hot fudge, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

chocolATe chiP cookie hoT fuDge sunDAe - $9.99
chocolate chip cookie dough ice cream, two warm chocolate chip cookies, hot fudge, 
whipped cream, almonds and a cherry

lA-PAloozA - $60.00
Mounds of many flavors of ice cream smothered with toppings, whipped cream, almonds 
and a cherry (Please call ahead or let your server know as soon as possible)

lA-PA-WAffle - $60.00
four chocolate chocolate chip waffles, mounds of your choice of three flavors of ice cream 
smothered with your choice of three toppings, whipped cream, almonds and a cherry 
(Please call ahead or let your server know as soon as possible)

 100 Milkshake Flavors - regular: $6.29 / Mini: $3.99 
Malts - $6.29, extra thick add $1.00, add a fresh banana for $1.00

We strive to bring you local, fresh, healthy and in-season 

ingredients, thus items may slightly differ from what is on the menu.
 

Don’t forget to brush and floss!

2401 e. orangeburg Ave. #650 Modesto, cA 95355

209.578.3112    iccModesto.com

We want to hear from you! email us at comments@iccModesto.com
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Pies, brownies and cookies are courtesy of Village Baking company 

fresh Banana
Banana split
Piña colada
Vanilla
hot caramel and cream
hot fudge and Vanilla
chocolate
Marshmallow chocolate
hot fudge chocolate
strawberry
hot fudge strawberry
strawberry with Almonds
strawberry Blackberry
Marshmallow strawberry
strawberry Banana
strawberry Peach
chocolate chip
orange sherbet chocolate chip
Peanut Butter chocolate chip
hot fudge chocolate chip
cherry chocolate chip
Mint chocolate chip
chocolate chocolate chip
Marshmallow chocolate
 chocolate chip
cherry Mint chip
hot fudge Mint chip
chocolate chip cookie Dough
hot fudge chocolate chip
 cookie Dough
Butterscotch chocolate chip    
cookie Dough
Marshmallow chocolate chip    
cookie Dough
cookies and cream
Marshmallow cookies and cream
chocolate cookies and cream
caramel cookies and cream
Blackberry cookies and cream
cherry cookies and cream
hot fudge Wild 
 Mountain Blackberry
Berry Berry
Peanut Butter cup and
 Peanut Butter
chocolate Peanut Butter cup
caramel Peanut Butter cup
hot fudge Peanut Butter cup
snicker’s® candy Bar and cream
snicker’s® candy Bar and caramel
Marshmallow snicker’s® and cream
Butterscotch snicker’s® and cream
hot fudge snicker’s® Bar and cream
heath® candy Bar and Marshmallow
heath® candy Bar and chocolate

Butterfinger® candy Bar and cream
Butterfinger® candy Bar
 and chocolate
Butterfinger® candy Bar
 and Marshmallow
hot fudge Butterfinger® candy Bar
Butterscotch
Butterscotch Pecan Praline
cherry
cherry Vanilla
Marshmallow cherry Vanilla
Peppermint
hot fudge Peppermint
Marshmallow Peppermint
coffee
hot fudge coffee
hot caramel coffee
coffee and cream
coffee with Almonds
hot caramel hot fudge
hot fudge coconut
coconut with Almonds
Marshmallow coconut
Toasted Almond
caramel Toasted Almond
cherry Toasted Almond
hot fudge coconut with Almonds
Double chocolate cheesecake
Double chocolate cheesecake 
 with Almonds
raspberry cheesecake
hot fudge raspberry cheesecake
Peach
Peach with Almonds
Marshmallow Peach
swiss chip orange
Blackberry swiss chip orange
Pecan Praline
hot fudge Pecan Praline
Pecan Praline and chocolate cream
Marshmallow Pecan Praline
 and cream
rocky road
hot fudge rocky road
Pistachio
Pistachio Toasted Almond
cherry Pistachio
hot fudge Pistachio
Wild Mountain Blackberry
Banana nut
Peanut Butter Banana nut
hot fudge Banana nut
Marshmallow Banana cup
Marshmallow
50/50

$4.99



 create Your own Meal - Full: $8.99 halF: $6.75 
your custom wrap, cold sandwich, hot panini or salad (romaine or 
spinach). choose one from each category: bread, meat, cheese, dressing 
or spread and up to 5 toppings.      

BreADs
Wheat
sourdough                                            
french roll
White                                                   
rye
garden spinach herb wrap
sun-dried tomato basil wrap                                                                                      

MeATs
Turkey
chicken breast
ham
roast beef
Pastrami
Tuna

cheeses
cheddar                                               
Monterey jack
Pepper jack
swiss                                                   
Mozzarella                                            
American
shredded parmesan cheese 

sPreADs
Mayonnaise
Pesto mayonnaise                              
Mustard
honey mustard                                                                                    
Dijon mustard                          
Balsamic vinegar
olive oil
spicy or regular BBQ sauce

Dressings
ranch
Bleu cheese
italian
Thousand island
caesar 

ToPPings
Tomato
lettuce
Black olives                             
sauerkraut
Pepperoncini                              
red onion
spinach
Pickles                                     
Mushrooms
cucumber
zucchini
croutons                                                                                             

  salads 
cAesAr - full: $7.99 / half: $5.99
romaine, shredded parmesan and croutons with caesar dressing

TunA sAlAD - full: $9.99 / half: $7.99
generous portion of tuna salad with crisp romaine lettuce garnished with tomato, 
cucumbers and olives

choPPeD coBB - full: $9.99 / half: $7.99
romaine, egg, bacon, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, cucumber, red onion and 
garbanzo beans with bleu cheese dressing 

chicken BreAsT - full: $9.99 / half: $7.99
chicken breast, romaine, tomato, cucumber, zucchini, red onion, sliced almonds and 
garbanzo beans with your choice of dressing

chef - full: $11.49 / half: $8.99
romaine, jack and cheddar cheeses, turkey, ham, avocado, egg, carrot, red onion and 
garbanzo beans with your choice of dressing

 soup oF the daY 
fresh homemade soup of the day served in a cup or bowl with cracked 
wheat sourdough bread and honey shallot butter
BoWl - $4.99 / cuP - $3.79
 

 wraps 
choose from either garden spinach herb or sun-dried tomato basil wrap
Veggie - $5.99
Tomato, avocado, mushroom, zucchini, olive, spinach and ranch dressing  
hAM AnD cheDDAr - $7.99
ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and honey mustard

cluB - $7.99
Turkey, bacon, spinach, tomato, cheddar cheese and ranch dressing

cAesAr chicken - $7.99
chicken breast, romaine, shredded parmesan with caesar dressing

 Breads 
french roll grilleD WiTh BuTTer - $1.99
crAckeD WheAT sourDough WiTh honey shAlloT BuTTer - $1.99

 sandwiches 
served with a dill spear and an ice cream sample

grilleD cheese - $4.29
your choice of cheese on white or wheat bread

DouBle Decker grilleD cheese - full: $4.99 / half: $3.75
choose one or two kinds of cheese on white or wheat bread

cAPrese PAnini - full: $5.99 / half: $4.49
Melted mozzarella, tomato, spinach and pesto mayonnaise on your choice of bread

TunA MelT - full: $7.49 / half: $5.50
sourdough panini with tuna and your choice of cheese 

Veggie PAnini - full: $7.99 / half: $5.99
Portabella mushrooms marinated in worcestershire sauce with cheddar cheese, tomato, red 
onion, pepperoncini and dijon mustard on wheat bread

icc sPeciAl - full: $8.49 / half: $6.35
sourdough panini with ham, sliced olives, ranch dressing and swiss cheese

reuBen PAnini - full: $8.49 / half: $6.35
Pastrami with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island dressing on dark rye bread
 
BlT - full: $7.49 / half: $ 5.50
Toasted white or wheat bread with crisp bacon, sliced tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise

The cluB - full: $9.99 / half: $7.49
Double-decker toasted white or wheat bread with turkey, ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, bacon and mayonnaise 

french DiP - full: $7.69 / half: $5.70
roast beef on a french roll, topped with melted jack cheese, served warm with a cup of 
our Au Jus sauce

BBQ sAnDWich - full: $7.69 / half: $5.70
french roll with cheddar cheese and roast beef smothered in your choice of spicy or 
regular BBQ sauce

hAM - full: $7.69 / half: $5.70 
Wheat or white bread with honey mustard, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato

Turkey - full: $7.69 / half: $5.70
Wheat or white bread with mayonnaise, lettuce, jack cheese and tomato

 sides 
Mini sAlAD - $2.99
romaine, carrot, tomato, red onion, dressing

Mini souP - $3.79 or $1.99 with entree 
A small cup of our homemade soup

fruiT sAlAD - $3.49
A mixture of in-season fruit

BAg of chiPs - $.99

 kid’s Menu - 12 and under 
All children’s sandwiches can be served hot or cold with your choices of two sides: raisins, 
carrot sticks, applesauce or cheese.
 
PeAnuT BuTTer AnD sTrAWBerry Jelly or BAnAnA - $1.99
creamy peanut butter and strawberry jelly or banana slices served on white bread
 
grilleD cheese sAnDWich - $1.99
American cheese and white bread grilled on our panini maker
 
Turkey or hAM AnD cheese - $3.49
Turkey or ham, American cheese and mayonnaise on white bread

  kid’s drinks 
cAPri sun - $.79
chocolATe Milk - $1.50
soDA - $1.50

Milk - $1.50
MArTinelli’s APPle Juice - $2.25

 drinks 
soDA - $2.25 Pepsi®, Diet Pepsi®, Dr. Pepper®, Diet Dr. Pepper®, Mountain Dew®, 
sierra Mist®, Pink lemonade, root Beer

lAnD of A ThousAnD hills coffee - $1.99
french Press coffee - small: $2.69 / Medium: $3.99 / large: $5.29
hoT TeA - $1.99 Assorted types served with honey, splenda®, 

iceD TeA (sWeeTeneD or unsWeeTeneD) - $1.99
hoT chocolATe WiTh WhiPPeD creAM - $1.99
coke - $2.50
MonsTer - $2.80

 ice creaM parlor 
every creation from our fountain is prepared using generous 
portions of ice cream co’s very own hoMeMADe ice cream. Add a 
banana or a cookie to any sundae for $1.00 each.

Large Dish $5.99
Large Sundae $7.69

Mini Dish $2.99
Mini Sundae $3.49

XL Sundae $9.49Regular Dish $4.29
Jr. Sundae $5.99

Dishes can be served in a cone–plain, sugar or waffle (depending on size). 

sundaes come with your choice of topping (or toppings, depending on 
size), whipped cream, almonds and a cherry. 

sunDAe ToPPings
cherry
strawberry
Pineapple

Blackberry
hot fudge
hot caramel

Peanut butter
Marshmallow                                                                                    

 
 ice creaM Flavors 

Vanilla
chocolate
strawberry
chocolate chip
chocolate chocolate chip
chocolate chip cookie Dough
cookies and cream
Peanut Butter cup
Butterfinger® and cream
heath® Bar and cream
snicker’s® and cream
Wild Mountain Blackberry
chocolate cheesecake
raspberry cheesecake
cherry Vanilla

swiss chip orange
orange sherbet
rocky road
Bubble gum
Butter Brickle
Pecan Praline
Tin roof sundae
Toasted Almond
Peppermint
Banana nut
Mint chip
coffee
coconut
Pistachio

extra topping = $.50
extra cheese = $.99
extra meat = $1.49

Bacon = $.99
Avocado = $.99

sugar or sweet-n-low

- expedited preparation 

Add a brownie for $1.99.

garbanzo beans                       
sliced egg
sliced almonds
shredded carrot


